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Host・parasite Relationships in schistosomiasis

Mansoni and Japonica in Rhesus Monkeys
Interhost worm Transfers

111terest i11 the host・parasite relationS11ip
in sC11istosomiasiS 11丑S been greatly stirnulated
1〕}' tl〕e experiments of sinit11ers and c01.

Ieagues in lvhich surgicalinterhost transfeTS
Of adult oT juvenile 5Chistosomes have been
1)erforr口ed.1hey have S110、vn that ぶιゾ1八10.
δ'0リ1αノJI",n'ONi adults can be 5Urgicany trans、

ferred froln rodents or rhesus monkeys into
nornlal ot immunized rbesus where the 、、,orms

resulne e菖g laying or are destroyed by 110st
teactions evoked by host,speci6C antigens
Smit11ers eια1.,1969). Nlonkey5 immunized
、vlth lnouse spleen and liver ce11S or l、,it11

eひ'throcytes with Freund'S C01口Plete ad.
ju、'a11t destroy 、、'orms transfel'red fror口 r口ice,

、、'hⅡe 、vorms from other rodents oT monkeys
SUTvive and resume egg production in slrnil.

arl)' treated hosts. They have estal〕1ished
that schiδ10NO"1α"kιル'ωli adults have an

ピXterior coating of 110st antlgens acquited
after about 5even days in the host clegg
'リα1.,1971a), whiC11 is not readily renloved
b}、 U、ashing (clegg 'リα1.,1970 and 、ミ'1)icb
Per5ists for about dayS 壬0110訊'i口g5even

tran5{er of the 訊'orms from mice to monkeys,
aftel' which it is replaced by antigen、 from

host smithers et α1.,1969. 1nthe ne、V

{Υ10nkeys immunized a"ai口St CeⅡS,丁Douse

肌'orms transferred {rom mice die afteτ 7-25

110urs, with a destruction of the 、vorm 111・

tegurnent (slnithel's ei ι11.,1969).1ncorpota・
tion of host antigens, such as those of human
blood gtoups, also occurs during h1τリ'1m
、vorm cultivation, so that monkeys immunlzed
熊'ith hurnan A or B blood ce11S destroy 、、・orrns
Cultured iΠ 1口e(1ia containing ce115 0f that
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Duplicate expehments Performed、vere

Uslng s.リ1αhsoJli and s.j'リjoNiιιιリ1. parasite
Strains used were a puerto Rican stTain of

S.リ1α"SONi maintained in laboratory mice
and Bi0リ1,hα1α1'ia g1αムノ11ta and a Japane5e

Strain YamanasN prefecture) of sJh/N"ιiιh,π
mainta血ed in mice and oNι0,,1e1ωN'a hiψeN.ゞis
h0δ'oph01'd. Rhe5Us monkeys (A1αιαCa "1"iat・

1"、、'ere obtained through a primate dealer
in lndia. Exposure of mice to s.ル1α円SO/1ι

by tail immersion for 30Cercarlae 、vas

minutes under restraint in plastic capsules

Broorne and Radkピ,1971) and to s. jal)0ルi・
ai/" cercariae by counting the cercariae 、vit11 a

bacteTi010gicauoop onto microslide coverglass.
es,、Yhich 、、'ere then placed for 15-20 tninutes
On the shaved and 、、'a5hed skin of mice

a11e5thetized 、vith chlotal hydrate (Relaxan5
PitlDan,Moore, 1nc-0.4mg/g of body

、、'eig11t. Monkeys anesthetized 、¥ith phen、

blood group cle筈g e"ι1.,1971b . smit卜ers'

group smithers and l"erry,1969 Propose
that these eNterlor coatings of host antiRen
enable scj1ιゞ10S0リ1α JリιυISO/1i to survive in the

irnTnun010gica11y hostile environment of dle
host in a i口anner analogous to the concolni、
捻Πt immunity of tumoT ce11S (Gershon d a/.,

1967. T11e impoTtance of t11ese 6ndings to
the undetstanding of 110$t・parasite Telation.
S11iP5 in schi5tosomiasis prompted us t0 せy
to con6rm some of thelr 訊'ork and to

deterlnine luhether this phenomenon also

Occur5 、、'it11 S. jιψOJιiι'ιiリ1.

Materiels and Nlethods
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.



Cyclidine hydrochloTide sernylan Bio・ceutic
Laboratories,1nc.1mg kg o{ body weig趾

、vere exposed to s."ια"S011i by pipettin筈
Cercariae onto the clipped and 、、'ashed
abdominal skln 30 Tninutes and to s.ノαP・

ONiιιUル by the same technique as that for
mice. Adult woTlns for surgicaltransfer to

10onkey5 Were c0Ⅱected froin the infected
mice or monkeys seven 、veeks e{tet exposure
and were tra"sferred with sterile techni9Ues.

Before perfusion, heparin loo units for mice,
1,ooo units for monkeys was injected l.V.,
and the anilDalS 訊,ere ki11ed by an l.V. in・

jection of pentobarbital. A壬ter placement of
appropriate ligatuTes to con五ne the How of

andPerfusion auid to the tnese口teTic systeTD
Out the portal vein opened close to the liver,
Sterile Hank's tissue culture mediuln conta・

ining lg of glucose per liter was iηjected
into the aorta, The 、vorms aushed from the

Portal vein were c0Ⅱected on stetile 4・cm s'
q口are pieces of stainle5S 5teelscreen l05 mesh,
0.17.mm openin延S and transferred to dishe5
Containin稟 11ank'$ solution 、vith glucose. Af'
ter being waS11ed in three cha訂ges of Hank'S
SOIU"on, the worrns l、,ere pipetted into the
Pla5tic tubing o.2×31.5Cm of a di5Posable,
type pediatric intravenous injection 5et 丑tted
、vit、日 19宮a. needle Abbott l、aboratories
A 5.ml syringe containing Hank's solution
、vas attaC11ed to tl〕is tul)ing for injection of
the 、、・orms.1'his transP3renttubin套 Permit・
ted ohser、,ation of the 訊,orms durin套 the

necessary manipulations to distribute the
肌・orms evenly 皐10ng the t口bing and durlng
the injection to asS口re that a11 Worms had
been aushed into the vein. Fifty 、vorm

Pairs 、vere tra口Sferred to eaC11 recipient
Inonkey 壬ot tl〕e s.リ1αルSωli expeTiment, aDd
30 pairs for the s. jaPωliai"ι,

immobiⅡZed、VOTm tecipient monkeys w'ere

、、・ith phencyclidine during pre5Urgical pre'
3nd 、、,ere anesthetized hy inhalationParatlon

Of methoxyHutane (penthτ且ne Abb0比 La'
boTatoties) during the laparototDies. A I0OP
Of srna11intestine 、、'a5 m3nlpulated through
the 5、 t0 6.cm 1Ⅱedial incision, the needle
attached to the l.Y. set 、、'a$ inseTted iTlto a
Suitable rnesenteric 、,ein, and the 、vorms

、、、ere slo、Ψly injected.、rhe vein was aU511ed
With the 1 3ml of Hank'5 remaining in the

that the worms had passedSynn息e to assure

On to、vatd the portal vein. Bleeding hom the
after withdra、、・al of the needle 訊、asVeln

Prevented by the application of lnan口al
Until clotting had closed lhe openingPressure

kept rooistened 闇'ithThe intestine 、uas

Sterile 5aline duting t11e injection. No bandag、
ing Ⅵ,a5 required after closure of the incislon
U・ith gut and polyethylene sut11res. C1110r・

ad1口inistered toOmヅCetin 1卯mg kg 、va5

each monRey before being ret11tned to its
Blood {OT bacteTial cultures w'as dra、、'nCage.

{tom a {emoral veln of recipient monk野'S

jU5t hefore surgery, at orle and 6Ve days
t11ereafter, and at the tiine of necropsies
A saTDple 0壬 Hle Huid Temeining in t11ど
tubing after injection of the 、vorTns wa5 also
taken for bacterial culture.

Four 肌・eeks after t11e 机'orm5 hgd l)een
injected 、、'ithi口jected, aⅡ rrlonkeys 、じete

heparin and ki11ed by injection of pe1北oba・
Tb辻al.1he lnesenteric ciTculation and 1武'ピr

肌・ere perfU5ed 、vith phy5i010gical saline, and
the woTm5 工、・ere c011ected on stainless steel
Screens l05 mesh,0.17 mm openings "〕

Plastic capS111es Radke ι1 ι11.,1962 and
Counted. samples of liver {rom diHeτピrlt
10、es lotaling about 50q for eaC11 monkピy

telDoved,、、eighed, and frozen fot、Yere

5UbseQuent egg counts aftゼr di交eotion 、、'itl)
4 KOH cbeever,1968. Red b]ood ce11S
froln norma11aboratory miCピ訊'eTe 、、'a、hed
three times in Hank'S 501口tion :0.4ml of
Paclwd ce11S 訊,as emulsi6ed 、vith an ピ(1口al
VOIU1口e o{ Freund's complete adjuvant (FCA・
Difco ; and o.2ml of t11e mixture was "1'、

jected into each of fout sites (1,M. in each
t11igh, S.C. into each exi11a・smitherS ιリα1.,

each of six lnonkeys. siN ad・1969 On

5imilarly injectedditiona1 1nonkeys 、vere

エ、・ith FCA emulsi6ed 訊'ith e【1Ual volumせS of
Hank'S O.2ml in eacl' of the fou" sites).

入10nkey5 訊,ere injected 、Yith t五011Se ce11S 、、'it11
FCA or with adjuvant alone twice (att11τee
、veek5 and one lveek {or the s.リ1'UI'qリ1i

experirDent and at foUτ工、'eeks a口d い、'0
、veeks for the s.jι1,011iι1イリ1 experimenl



transfers were made. JⅡStbefore 工凡,ortn

before the 、vorm tra口Sfers, blood l、、as c01.

Iected for determlnation of titers to antigen5.
Sera from aⅡ monkeys 、vere tested using a

Passive hema宮glutination in 1力Icrotiter plates

again5t叉Vashed mouse erythtocytes.1n con・
ducting the tesearC卜l described here, the i11・

Vestigators adhered to the " Guide {or La,
boratory Animal Facilities and care" as
PromU1延ated by the committee on the Guide

for l"aboratory Animal Facilities and caTe of

the lnstitute of Laboratory Ani皿al Resources,

U.S. National Academy of sciences, U.S.
National Research council.

S."1ιυIS0ナ1i el,ι1'iuleノιι

In preliTninarヅ elperiment5 designed to

Standardize surgical and other techniques

tequiTed,、、・e added sodium barbita1 200

1口g/1iter) to the 6rst wash in Hank's solution
in order to relax the 、、'orms for ease of

handling during subsequent injections. 1n

10onkeys and hamsters perfused 72 hours
after having been injected 、vith s."1ιけIsohι
adults from mice or 11arnsters,10ost 駕'orms

Tecovered were suTrounded by massive clots

Of blood ceⅡS and appeared to be dead.1n
monkeys perfused 6Ve weeks a{ter recelving
、votms {rom tDice, only two stⅡnted livin"

recovered fToln eaC11 0f いVO1、'ere、rorrns

monkeys out of twelve examined.1n subse・
quent transfers, barbita1 訊'as not used, and
闘'e were able to con6r1Ⅱ the work of the

British 癖roup with s,υ1ιUn'ONi.
No worTns 、、,ere tecovered from monkeys

immunized W北h mouse RBcs with FCA

and injected 、V北h s.リ1ιιhSωli ad口ltS 壬τoln
Iable l, grouP 11). The 44% meanrDlce

Percent recovery of 、じOTlns ftorn lnonkeys

receiving m011Se 、VOTms a{ter being 11n・

munized with FCA alone Table l, group l 、、'a5

Consideral〕1y l0碍、et than that 84゜o reported
by smitbe玲 d dl.1969,1njection of mouse

RBCS 、vith FCA did not decrease the percent

recovery of monkey derived lvorms as com・

Pated 闇、ith t11e tecovery of m0口Rey worr口S

Re宮Ⅱlts

d4

竪CI"F+

1 、vorm tecoverie6 and eggさ Per gram of liver peT female worm inTable

monkeyS 4 駕,eek5 after irnplantation of Sι'hム'ios0πi "1",1SOJli

adults and hema宮g】utinntion titers at tinle of surgery

Group
Monkey

RBC十FCA

RBC+FCA

RBC十FCA

no

、vorm

donor

54

Ⅱ

1力OUざe

1'iter:
Irntnuni・

Zatlon

1力Ouse

Ⅲ

n)ouse

n)ouse 4,096

512

1,024

FCA

FCA

FCA

rnouse

n'

r110use

recoYery、vorln

Indi・
Yi【1Ual

RBC+FCA

RBC十FCA

RBC十FCA

nlonkev

monRe丁

nlonke丁

monkey

monkey

monke丁

* FCA-Fteund's complete adjuvent; RBC+FCA=ted blood ce11S PIUS FCA、

t EGLF=eggs per gram of liver per female worm recovered;十 indicates
Positive, but less than l ECLF.

indicates negetive、; Reciprocal of hemagglutination titer ;

66 256

16.384
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壬rorn lDonkeys immunized with FCA alone

grouP1Ⅱ. As reported by the British
investigators, somewhat fewer fetDale than
IDale s."1απS0井i were recovered frolD mon・

keys receiving moU託 Worms a mean ra訂0
Of l,8 male to l female ; in both groups n

and lv which received monkey worms, the
Inale.to.fetDale Tatio wes l.1:1, The data

On eg宮S per gram of livet per female
tecovered indicate that e宮g production 、uas

OCC11rrlng (Table l). The variability 、vas

to0 号reat {or ν且lid geneTali2ation, but it ap・
PeaTed that the mouse・derived s."ιaJIS0πι
、vere producing e宮gs at a rate solnewhat
10wer than that of tnonkey・donor 訊デ0rtns.

A 壬ew eggs (about two per 尽ram o{"vet
Were found in the ⅡVer of monkey NO,12,

althoU811 no w0τIDs weTe recovered at nec・
Serum helnagglutination titers toropsy.

mouse RBCS (Teble l) for moDkeys injected
Wjth m0ⅡSe ce11S tan三ed {totn l :256 t01:16,
384. This demonstTated tbet antibodies to

mouse ceⅡS were present; however, these

Survival andapparently did not aHect the
recovery of ttensferred m0力key 、vorfn5,

0

S. j"Aリ1iι""ι elpel'h"e"t
In the experilDent utilizlng s. ja,011iai"1

、Yorms, no worms 、じere recovered from
Inonkeys imlnunized wlth lDouse RBCS I'ith
FCA before receiving mouse schistosolnes

Table 2, group lD. witb t11is species a low
Of mouse.derived worlns was obse・recoveTy

rved in monkeys immunized w'ith FCA
(宮roup l, but 5Urvival of transfe丘ed lnonkey
WOTms groupS 1Ⅱ and lv) 1Vas colnpaTable
to that seen with s. pla11SONi. Nlore fetnale

male・to・(emale ratl0 1:1.4) than、votlns

males 、、ete recovered in aⅡ grouP5. A

greater accuTnmulahon of eggs in t11e liYer
Per s. ja,011iCιι1π female 机,as obseTved in
10onkeys injected with monkey・deτ八'ed
訊'orm5 than in those with lnouse worm5,

A IDean V丑Iue of 42 S. ja,ωN'C脚ル e癖gs per
宮raTn of liver was found for 皿onkeys group
11 {Tom w'hich no worm5Ivete recovered. one

'riter

2 、πroTm TecoYeries and eggs peT glam of Hver per female 、υ0Table

Ino"keyS 4 Weel【s after implantation of Sι1π'SIOSO"1α ja,ωliαι"1
adults and hema宮gluti"皐tlon titers at time of suTgety

Group*
Monkey

no,

Ⅱ

、入『ortn

don0τ

5

ウワ

1.0

r110use

Ⅲ monkey FCA

Inonkey FCA

35monkey FCA

516 monkey RBC+FCA

19 moDkey RBCFCA

One monkey de5ignated fot 宮roup l died during surgery; data for one
monkey in group lv not obtained because of tecl)Tlical failure during woTm
injection.

FCA=FTeund's coinplete adjuvaTlt; RBC+FCA=ted blood ce11S P1ⅡS FCA
EGLF =eg宮5 Per grefn of liver per femele worm recovered;+ indicates
Positi、,e, b11t le部 than l EGI'F.
Reciprocal of hemagg1口tination titer; indicates negative.

11nTnuDi・
2atjon,

1110use
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mouse

Ⅳ

FCA

FCA
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0
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monkey in groupl died duTing suTgeTy
because of Tespiratory failure, and data on

ODe t口onkey in 宮r0口P lv weTe not obtained

Owing to technlcal{ailure durin容 injection

Of the worfns. serum hemag容Iutirlation
titers (Table 2) to moU5e RBCS 、vere lo、ver

than in the s,ノ,1α11S0πi experiment range
1:256 t0 1:1,024. The5e antibodies did

not appear to aHect the recovery of monkey
、vorlns.

In both experilnents blood cult口res taken
be{ore and afteT surgery were negative for
gTowth after seven days' incubation for an
IDonkeys.1n three cases the Hank'S S11SP・
ension auid re!naining a{teT injection o{ the

Wotms wes posit1νe for bacteria by culture
(two with siap/{ylocoCι"s e,idι1'リ1id太且nd one
With A1ιαhlg'ι,1e$ dι11ih'ijテι'a11.ゞ, but no ba・
Cteria 、ueTe cultured froln the blood of these

three m0口keys one day later, or 5Ⅶbseq口endy.
These tests 、uere performed to detect any
Possible erTatic results which m璃ht be
attrlbutable to lvorm destruction duri口g

Concomitant bactetemias resulting fTom
Contamination dⅡring worm transfets ottens
and Dickerson,1972

nonspeci6C ce11Ular defense mechanlsms.1t
has becotne standard pr丑Ctice in m丑ny
Iaboratories 、vorki"g with schist050mes to

ki11 animals before perfusion by an overdose
injection of pentobaTbital 、vhich relaxes tl)e

Worrn5 and facilitates per{usion. This an.

esthetic apparently does not prodⅡCe the
eHect Observed 、vit11 barbital, eithel'、ve

because the dose to which the worms are

exposed i5 1e55 0r because of the shorter.

action characteristics of pentohalbital,

"rhe liver egg count data revealed t11at
Schistosomes transferred from mlce had

Tesur口ed egg laying by the U1皿e of "ecropsy
壬Our lveeks after aleir transfer to rl〕esus.

Because we did not study fecal egg pasS丑ge
and a rapid desttuction of schistos01口e eggs
Occurs in tissues in rhesus moDkeys (cheeYer
and po、vers,1971), no conclusions can be
{OTmed on diHerences in the rate of egg

Production by 、votmS 壬rotn tDice or tnonkeys.
However, it is note、uorthy that in lnonkeys

afteT beingreceiving lnonkey・S. 111aリS0円1

immunized with FCA alone, the number of

eggs per gram of Hvet per female was about
One.fourth that in similarly treated rhesus
叉Vhich received s.jα1^0πia'"1. A I'atio of
1:10 in egg production capacity 0壬 S.
リ1a非.ゞ0/1i, colnpared to that of s. ja,ON1ι'"リ1,
has been repotted (Moore and sandground,
1956; Moore and warren,1967). The dispa、

Iity in our results lDay be the con5equence
Of a greater proportion of s, jαつ0,N'Cιイリ! eggs
being passed in the feces rather than being
Carried to the liver, or of a fa5ter rate of
destruction of s. ja,ωliCιιリι eggs in tissues.

The presence of a few eggs in the li、,er of
ODe monkey in gtouP 11(Table l) in the s.
"1αN$0"iexpetiment and a few egg$ in aⅡ t11ree
in group n of the s. ja,ωliι1ιPl expeTiment
(Table 2 Suggeststhatlnouse worms mey 11aYe
Survived and pToduced eggs{or some hme in
the anti.moU5e monkeys, although aⅡ訊、orms
bad di5appeared by four 、、'eek$臼fter the trans,
fer. HO、、・ever, it is likely that these 壬e、、' eggs
Sti11 remained in the ti5Sues from the 6rst

{el、・ days after entering the new host, since
Chee"er and powers (1971) found that the

rate of egg destruction in previoU51y Unln・

Alt110ugh h1τ,ihy, experiments se11 and
Dean,1972 ・ Dean and seⅡ,1972; Damian
ιt al.,1973) have demonstrated t11e pre$ence
Of host ot host.1ike anti宮ens associated with

the tegulnent of Sιh厶ΥOSO,リα"1aJlsoni, to our
knowledge this is the 6tst report c0Π6rming
the stnithe冨5' grouP 6ndings on t11e destruc・
tlon of tnouse worms in monkeysim1口Uni2ed
With m0口Se ce11S. our experiments have
Shown that this rhesus・schist050me phenom'
enon also occur5 With s. jap0πiαι"1.
In our prelirninary experitnent we found

exposed to sodium batbitalthat ^Orlns

duri口琴 the washing ln Hank'S S01口tion
became surrounded by host ceⅡS and died
after tTansfet to normal, as 、veⅡ as ilo・

IDuni2ed, rhesus.1t seems likely that suc・
Cess'ul transfer5 0f $chistosotnes l'equire t11at

t11e lvorms remain active after placement
into the blood stream of the Dew host in

Order to remain free of clots and attack by

Discussion
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Bruce, J,1.,皐nd Macomber,
PaTasit010gic, path010gic, and

サス種モンキーにおけるマンソン住血吸虫および日本住血吸虫の

Host.paraS詫e Relationships:宿主間の虫体移植について

この一連の実験は Sm託her5 らにより報告されたマ

ウスとり得られたマンソン住血吸虫をマウス細胞に対し

て免疫化されたりーサス種モンキーに移注Lた際にみら

れた虫体破壊の現象が,マンソン住血吸虫のそれらと同

じく,日本住血吸虫にもみられるかを,目的としたもの

であつた.初めに,プエルトリコ株のマンソン住血吸虫

を用いて,汰いで山梨株の日本住血吸虫を用いて実験を

行つた,この結果,マンソン住血吸虫がマウスから,事

前にマウスの赤血球に対して免疫化されたりーサス極モ

ンキーに移植せられた場合,宿主内で破壊されるこモが

認められた.他方,モンキーから,同様に処置せられた

モンキーに秒植された虫体は,生存ナることが明らかに

きれた.そしてこの現象は,リーサス種モンキーに移植

された日本住血吸虫についてもみられることが明らかに

された.

更に,この虫体破壊は,宿主内の艶伴性の菌血症とは

関連のないことも明らかにされた.そして,この現象を

説明ナろ諸問題についての,老察を行つた.
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